Drinks On Us package1

MSC Seaside - The Hottest New Ship to sail the Caribbean
All-in-one cruise package inclusions
Roundtrip flights from Toronto to Fort Lauderdale, roundtrip transfers
to/from Miami, 7 night cruise, all taxes and added values1

Eastern Caribbean

Western Caribbean

Itinerary A

Itinerary A

Miami | San Juan | St. Thomas
St. Maarten | Nassau | Miami

Miami | Ocho Rios | Grand Cayman
Cozumel | Nassau | Miami

Ship Facts
› 1 4 dining options › 1 7 bars & lounges

Ship Features
› Innovative design A new concept in cruising
with a unique on-board experience.
›W
 aterfront Boardwalk Access to a wide
variety of restaurants, bars and shops, as
well guests can enjoy a jaw-dropping view of
the sea from the glass skywalk.
›F
 amily activities Full-sized bowling alley, a
kids-only restaurant, a multi-storey water
park and kids colourful areas created in
partnership with LEGO® and Chicco®.
›M
 SC for Me Guests have access to
state-of-the art technology that helps
them enjoy every moment in their own
special way.

TRANSAT ADVANTAGES*
› Flight protection › Generous baggage allowance: 28kg › Meet-and-greet assistance upon arrival at the airport
› Make the fun last - Flexibility to extend your stay as much as 14 days before or after your cruise at no extra cost

Visit transat.com or contact your travel agent for more dates available.
Drinks On Us package applicable for travel between March 30 and October 19, 2019, and on select stateroom categories: I2 Interior, O2 Ocean View and B2 Balcony. Drink package includes unlimited drinks on selected alcoholic and non-alcoholic
drinks. Available in all areas, including specialty restaurants. Mini-bar in the cabin not included. Applicable for all guests in a stateroom. Alcoholic version applicable for 21 years of age and older. A 15% service charge on the original price of the drinks
ordered will be automatically added to your on board charges. For more details visit transat.com. Flights are from Toronto via Air Transat in Economy Class. Promotion offers, space and prices are subject to availability at time of booking and subject to
change without prior notice. Limited staterooms available at prices and categories indicated. Itinerary and/or departure dates are subject to change, please inquire. *Transat advantages: Conditions apply. Travel Agency fees may apply. If there is any
difference between this flyer and the system prices, system rates apply. Ship`s registry: Panama. For full descriptions, promotion offer details and terms and conditions, refer to transat.com. Transat is a division of Transat Tours Canada Inc.,
and is registered as a travel wholesaler in Ontario (Reg. #50009486) with offices at 191 The West Mall, Suite 800, Etobicoke, ON M9C 5K8. COM-1816 // April 22, 2019
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